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零碳智慧产业园基础设施建筑沿街效果图



济南新旧动能转换起步区位于中国黄河流域中心城市，引
领黄河流域生态保护和高质量发展；同时深度融入京津冀，对
接长三角，共筑中国北方强增长极。

Jinan Start-up Area for Growth Drivers Transformation is located in the central city of the

Yellow River Basin in China, leading the ecological protection and high-quality development

of the Yellow River Basin. As the same time, it is deeply integrated into Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei,

connecting the Yangtze River Delta, and building a strong growth pole in northern China.
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2021年4月，国务院批复“济南新旧动能转换起步区建设
实施方案”，标志着济南新旧动能转换起步区正式设立，将建
设成为：黄河流域生态保护和高质量发展新示范、山东新旧动

能转换综合试验区新引擎、高水平开放合作新平台、绿色智慧
宜居新城区。

In April 2021, the State Council approved the "Implementation Plan for the Construction of

Jinan Start-up Area for Growth Drivers Transformation", marking the official establishment of

Jinan Start-up Area for Growth Drivers Transformation, it will be built into: a new

demonstration of ecological protection and high-quality development in the Yellow River

Basin, a new engine for a comprehensive pilot zone for the conversion of new and old kinetic

energy in Shandong, a new platform for high-level openness and cooperation, and a new green,

smart and livable urban area.
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起步区规划2035年总人口180万人，城乡总建设用地
210km²形成“一纵一横两核五组团”空间结构和“一城五团十
六区，九镇百村嵌田园”的总体格局。

Jinan Start-up Area is planned to have a total population of 1.8 million in 2035 and a total

urban and rural construction land of 210 km², forming a spatial structure of "one vertical, one

horizontal, two cores and five groups" and an overall pattern of "one city, five groups, sixteen

districts, nine towns and one hundred villages embedded in the countryside".
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SITE

零碳智慧产业园基础设施项目，位于起步区庙廊绿色建设
国际产业园。用地面积2.57公顷，限高60m，总建筑面积7.2
万㎡，包含办公、展示、服务等功能。

项目位于济南新旧动能转换起步区太平街道、庙廊区域内，
选址于庙廊片区中心位置。

Infrastructure of Zero Carbon Intelligent Industrial Park is located in the Miaolang Green

Construction International Industrial Park in Jinan Start-up Area. The land area is 2.57 hectares,

the height limit is 60m, and the total construction area is 72,000㎡, including office, display,

service and other functions.

The project is located in Taiping Street and Miaolang Area of Jinan Start-up Area for

Growth Drivers Transformation , and is located in the center of the Miaolang Area.
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项目设计融入了济南文化，采用“以泉
为形，内聚外合”的建筑形态。以绿色、低
碳、节能为目标，通过被动优先主动调节的

技术运用，实现绿色生态、健康舒适、节能
低碳与环境可持续的多性能平衡。充分凸显
以人为本的理念，彰显新旧功能转换，具有

率先引领性、示范性。

The project design incorporates Jinan culture, and adopts the

architectural form of "taking the spring as the shape, gathering inside

and outside". With the goal of green, low-carbon and energy saving,

through the application of passive priority and active adjustment

technology, the multi-performance balance of green ecology, health

and comfort, energy saving and low carbon and environmental

sustainability is achieved. It fully highlights the people-oriented

concept, highlights the transformation of old and new functions, and is

the first to lead and exemplary.
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建筑采用全钢结构形式，融合了低碳建材、新型保温防水
材料、低散逸性材料、BIPV体系、多能互补可再生能源供能系
统、地道风和水喷雾集成降温系统、海绵型绿地和节水系统、

室内高固碳植物种植、地下空间采光改善技术、智慧感知和智
慧管理系统、碳排放监测平台等内容，最终实现了建筑“零碳”
运行，为中国“双碳”目标提供借鉴。

The building adopts an all-steel structure, which integrates low-carbon building materials,

new thermal insulation and waterproof materials, low-dissipative materials, BIPV system,

multienergy complementary renewable energy energy supply system, tunnel wind and water spray

integrated cooling system, sponge-type green space and energy saving Water system, indoor high-

carbon-fixing plant planting, underground space lighting improvement technology, smart

perception and smart management system, carbon emission monitoring platform, etc., finally

realized the "zero carbon" operation of the building, providing reference for China's "dual carbon"

goal.
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谢谢大家的聆听，欢迎各位专家、学者，有机会来起步区
交流、指导工作。

Thank you for your listening, and welcome all experts and scholars to have the opportunity to 

communicate and guide the work in Jinan Start-up Area.


